
The Catholie.

wherever motibers of our Citurci are tu
be found'; iuy, are tnaquestioiiably lte
object to wiict, wlelter ai hote or
ubroad, tiiey eyes o ail are turniedio
hüav any interest or care for the concerns

ofreligin." I vonlder vietier the Bishop
Iimaself fasts on ai Friday. [Laugiter.]
I ask any man vithier this is not directiy
tue reverse of Protestanatisma and Protes-
tant prartteo, and wlellier Oxford and its
bisiop are nnt paroclaiinitag the on and
rnjecting quietly the othier ? In another

part of lis uddress h says, "And let noa
ote think this is an imnaginacary evil, or that
there is no danger at the present time of a
secession froni our raiks tothoseof Ronte."
Of course tiere is; dit lie not know that
tihat wlicih iad iaipeied oico maay happen
again, and thera would he no very emi-
tiont danger if il vas not about to happen
again 1 [Applause.] "l I do not mean ltat
i ianticipate any defection, ny reverend
bretiren, front those of our own profes-

sion ; I trust and believe that the clergy
generally are ioo- fülly persuaded in the'r

that thora is no Citinlic Instituito in Ire,
land : why, ail Ireland Jiappens to he a
Chtholic Institute. [Great cheering.] Vel
but iley hai somîaeinimg ta bouast of; thera
vas Lord Kenyon, lie man vuta is called

-' the last of Lte pigtails" [laughter], and
Air. Plumapre-what is lie a branch of, I
wamder ! and ihere was Dr. Stoweil, and
tihese ilree lield a great meeting (inuch
laugitler), and ltey told iteir iounful
diity ta one niotuher. Lord Kenyoan begaa
by saying tiat he looked at tue dangers ta
viich Protestantisma vas exposed, but oune

consolation w'as that a Protestant Bishaop,
with lais wiifo [lauiguhter', lat been sent
out ta Jérusalem, and notier gthat tho
King of Prussia hîad cotie over, ta asist

Of lie King o? Prussia il was said at
this maeeing tliat le huad "i shown by the
wiotale courso of hais life lthat the cause of
Protestantism is fixed in lais heart, and
fltat thera wvas nothing- vithin Itis power
that le woud not do ta pronote ils inte-
rests."~ It showevtd theu ignourance of the

hiistory.' These were the stauinch Protes-
tants upaion vioia Kenyoan ana Plumîptra
relied. Poverty brougit thena acquinted
with stratge bedfellows. [Laughter.] They
boasted of these Prussian Protestunts, but
htov long would thiey keep themta. [Laugh-
ter.] Why, perhaps i t:e iext edict
w'hich orderedi tent ta wheel about again.
[Laugiter and cieers.] Tte rigit lion.
gentlemun said the hiad nowr shown enouga
ofPrussian Protestantism, andi what a prop
il va ta the Kenyons and the Plumptres.
-[Laughiter and checers.j Mr. O'Connell
next referred ta vtat, tae said, was really
a nockery. fio meant the sending out,
untier the commission of liat admiruble
little lady tute Queen, a bishop to the
Rity Land. They lad made hit bishop.
of no placo, and lie wvas to be bishop over
whiat stray Protestants lie could catch in
Palestine. [Laughtr.] IL tvas said thea
King of Prussia hlad contributed £10.000
towards the fund for sending titis bishop
out to preach lthe 39 articles, onOe single
word of whiclh the King of Prussia hiimself

priest settled, or wiero is thera a chapel
establi-aiaed, that a flock does not rush into
tait chpel. and surionnd the priest ? (Hear
hir.) You want nîothing but resources. i
nay e olad you are not rich enouglh ;-
look ta It eland, [cheers], site is poor-the
poorest of the poor,- why site supports a
ciurch vhicia sihe dues not belong ta ; it ii
a complete incubus upon ier-it dons lier
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own minas. titat the church, in whici tley Plumptres aud parsots lo cu t Kin did flt believe. Tiis e omicai iefî.ianded
exorcise ilcir ninistry, lias ail tlhe marks of Prussia. a- frieac tu Prctestatisni. itiarrige betwee te Kirg or Peuassia ala t

of a brandi of the true cltîrchl," aye, a Wiat lais Miller begàn, tla presai king 11ta ArcibislaopOfCanterbury,%vs enough t
brandi rotels and broken off. [Cieers.] compiaîad.. Protestantisna in Prussia tas ta excite a latgli, if il dic net giva rise t0 t
It did belong ta the truc citurch, and, with split intr some 18 or 19 classC3, whten tue itiertitotglits. i slowed thaî Ill Vitale
the blessing of God, it will belong ta the king determinac tug, as his reginient Ilac systani 'as Coing ta decay ; tîat inquiry I
truc church agaira A-pplause.] " My but one uniforti, tue saine shoul bu the leading ta truli was aaroati; anla dit
fcnrs, l'owever,. as 1 htave alrealy observeci; casa %vith Protesîatntism in lsis doinifoise. niaaîy gooci andi virtuoas- persons biat] en,
ara flotith respect ta the clerg, but t [Laugior and laers.] Accordingly, as tereid or elv soon enter t e one ti--
the rising gencr.îioii." Ho is orraid-of u s r sginiehts wfeel round ai rts biddig, ie onlybtaven itheiingon tPorosdpess

tule rising genseratian, andi so ho rnay hie. sa Ille Calvinisi, and eîery otiter iii, aI of passion o? erturi riai flîey tiarrn.aai tule
clTley sc on ail sides n spirit- nt-work the word of the bng, thnep round ang sheAtereh bark, but pas by a n lgave
wtica notaing Instans cons quei-tley lecame P e Evanelicais." [Lauiater wasn 'ite piogs christiand-in scurivy. rui to
tire riglat, theu iour o? mercy- is approaci. claeers.j WViy itese excellant friands do clhecrs.) He IlMr.. O'C]1 %vas theroe lu
ing titis gre;: landi ; ta itorrors of 300 nslt line sven Ilte 18it or protestant. grouse thoem to properextrtiots. Te y i
vcarsdasolation have fuglien aor lier- [Clicert.] As regards educgtiota ir Plus- mad rapi t avatice , but o thanted in
;300 years af lise bittrest -and niost uran s~it, lie would giv then Ir. Laigs t go furd er T ey ere no and thia s-
caros persecution-300 years lias site opinion, obsurving by hli bye, iltat as nina ding scola. [Laugiter. Providence aould
heen ailicteci. Oit ! te Bisiaop of Oxford is more a creatître o? tua 1teari titan tue not lielp those wio duia flot taulp lioniscîvas.
is rigoit h lieras- the cnovemen ut no- boad, unless education is based lpon nie- i-nganc, beau tossei fer iarcel
hing car stop, an ." the rec tine (["tope raily, il ofien oniy sttables a tan a rie audodred years upo' the wavas o? error
1 uni not too bt!d -in saying il) is art iveti, ltae more natschievous. [Clacers.] Mr. j wasno abu10aleontt rantoI

th riin genraton andu so hasi may be.Aaato

wnic hve wii ail beur big ass in West, Laig says ofeducation ir Prussia, hm Tha trnii. Tiioy que"a-ith guily if teye-did
minster Abbey. rmmeis appratse.] 1 great proof of te deteriuratingworkiitg.o?-nt use tte meatos to aid te rasior.ituc;t.{
lookci over ta meetings of tue great Pro, tue Prussian educational gestant uton t1a Sizîy years afier thee hroorrsaoion, Potes-
testant Reformatioa Association, %vigil ail public minci is, lta: the public nainc layi anlisin ceaseci lu cipanti. Butia listai six-
yerdeslationsnnd btheraions [ hier] torpi-. and unamoved ben tIae rcigiousîy a i gai Crent power, and circum.
aci neyer feit nyreig ta dtsappoint establisaments o? tue Protestant hurcles 'stances occurrecr tet-ilitad il. But noi j
me so mucia; I 'vas*su vt'xed, ilier n'as %veto abolishiec by a roya1-:edici, Andc a « %vas on lthe cclitie. Il -,va&groîving îess.
flot aoy ane gooa baunicing lie to lie founci tii tiang-a newv Priussiaran ciaurcia uiei- j ta tîte eyc, anti diiainisinig l'a tite toticu
ta grapjaie %vitl. [Lauugitter.] Lnst year ther Lutiterar ten Calviiisi-%vas set up IL lessencti hy inf'ideiity.antl ratiunaiisrn,
tire Roformatian Society announcadti at andi imposati by iae'edic- Of'civii priner cri tua one liciad, andi, on the nilarr, huilas

fuer h cing 16 yu rs in opeartion, hey open te Protestant population. 'lic by tarse %vtose confidence-init was diînin-
hadi influence il Oat lolic persans o? abolition ofilô religiou, observances atdcisiaed.aad by ttose who lied ircady her
wl'om sortie laad siaown a diiposiloa, ailiers molles of public worship ira wviich, thîey Itac receivati. n'iti--weiconie mtino Catholic
an aclintion, ta bc c invartei; but i ed, -bred n'as quictiy subnittei to by aia chirch. The-learned ductor% o- Ill Pro.
anded wilh one rai conver ; anl- wha educaîct Population oa lilit millions of, testant Chhurci msere expinirg Catiolis
was tua:t 1 whay a Frtich - lady [loua Protestants, as a motter of policy, not o? .doctrines, anti cuavinciitg ailiers, titoga
iaugiiier] ; anti now Ibis lime 1 looketi cne[ence; a mater quite as inucla theo would ot ho convineei tenfelves.
aor te accotant o? is operatians, ands ithiia lie right and poever o? tieir govis, etar , rhsar.e Wh nar m -od date ai
thore is not evae a cFrenal lady" f-Ap- ment as a cange ita leir cusgond tousoh pos crat ibain uari preLu

puieuse.] No, there is nt anti- iis lime. ia%ç-so low lias tiis--educatioelle sysien ence Hear.] O'C wasoul ho imtedi-
[Çontinuei cheers.] I renenaber a frini reduces îA religiars ndu atioil sene in ately mat by titis T actarits wlu, loug
of mine who laat.been for 13-or 14 yrs Prussia, ald ite feeling ofdividunitig'l etog beoging ta us, are defendig tr doc
cansiantly f:ihing in a pond; anti on heig to fredon o? conviction. Ann h exhepa m rins. ([iLar, hter.] P Tiis, len, wa
mikeci wlaetlier during titatliine lie iti haci ?rom te- faw vicr ages i a Silesia thaticothe lime for exerion.
rond sport, tycs,," sjid lie, -.1, have bla refuse s o abandon ite Luthbraia ionrgy n, contienai tse s. n. gentean
tliree nibibles antiln biie"[ic-uglter]4 r but ind observances n sarcey a maurur vas youn ied yacurct enougt-if ro lad
itiro is neititer a nibbie nor a bite for moard ae a mensure not onuysdestrucive .a but p oests tno ttgh eyou wol he raia-s
refuriation foks. [Coninuec lagtre at pro I'-tofestat religiona but wte most .rbi ing my day-dmean anid we siouiliion
i appears tl:cy sain something about Ire, trr ani insultiong rtedom o? min thoix larsiaeg higel -maeo in oestminister.

andI never fit any r cething toidiappot estabnishene o the iroesantchurcthes 'sanes occu e o ihol i tino i

me so muh; was so veed theremuc was wereciabolishd bys a ra:ed-ict, amdnd .absoney delinse.) I r a-goin lers.,
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na good, and she expects none f:omn it.
[Cheers and laugiter.] Isshe content
vith tiis ? no, but sihe is oblige 'o aendure
t. Yet is (itere anotier cinrcl ; therc are
oir archbisiops, twenty-tlhrce bishops-
n ail twenty-seven ; a -iaousand douns and,
arcideacons ;. four five, or six tihousand
parochial clergy, and-many convents, both
of nuns and clergymen, wiho support that
hierarchy-glorious and unbroken : it never
was trencied.. upon. from the jays of St.
Pairick to the present time. (Loud chieers)
A-man of a ptilosopitic muind mightL cour
enplate this as a traveller dues the ruins
of Palhnyra in the desert-there are tho
plendid columns reaching towards the
kies--theceare the magnificent pliaces-
liera remains everything of architecture
hat can bc exhibited most beautifl-
lre athey romain in the nidst of the de-

sert, and the unbroken columns of Catho.
icity stand in the moral desert of Ireland:
there they are virih tiheir bases -on cartht.
andtiieir heads in heaven,, uncontamina-

ted, an undefilcd. [Great and prolong:
ed npplause.] But wlhn supports the cler-
gy and supports ther in comfort ? Wlhv
the poor of Ireland. Yot may say there
is a secret and some magic by whiclh they
are enabied to do tiis ; I tell yru it is a
secret, and cs- tiere, are enough. of you
here tu help to keep that secret I wili
tell youa. [Laughter.] h is that every
body contributes-; thete is tIe secret; thora
is the magic : let everybody in Engilani
contribute, ana voua will soon have the
sanoie resulh. [Ilear.] One sllîIIing a year
is ail the pour Irish people cun give ; a
farthing a weeki a penny a mlondh, and
faur weeks ini.the year for nuthing.[Laught-
ter.] Thus tlhny support the clorgy in
confort, having.nto wansts but the ivunts of
otilers; iaving nu regret but that they havu
naot more means of affording.nmore rèlief to
the poor and.destitute. They do so, bni
why should not Englishmen do so ! Tell
ui.e-what thiat thing is thai England canno,
achieve 1 [Great applauc.] Tell ie or
anything tiat other nations have donc
whiici Esagionti cannot equal ? and, why
simua site keep bock i the grat question
of salvation, whaen tire nilliois of humans
beings are cnncernei wiso arm to re-people
England with saints ? One of the finest
characters tihe world aver produced nas
th%, martyr ta libi'rty andi rzeiigàn, Thz-
mas i3ackeî : lie %as an Eig.isliman.-
What sacrifices ought not his countrymen
to su'tain in orader to erect again a shirine
whaere Grid wvill bo invoked by lais patron-
age and lis prayers ? I have seen the
steps îtià;t leaid tip ta thaIshrine. gind they
arc vor ta shrpdc (thougi iliey were hard
as granite) by the congregated thousands
that frcquenied th.it shrine ; again aiat
abrine 'ill echo whh the nanie of the Lord
of Trmh and Verity !- [Chcars.] i Iave
knelt down gni kissed with enthusiasth heé
spot wrhere-he shed hais bluod,--that spot
which shall again re-ocho with the hymn or
vraise, andi wiaere Goti aliali again ho in,
vokèd irQ te sarctuary to bri g blossingi

[Couîiîued on page 26a


